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NOTES CONCERNING NEW BRUNSWICK WARBLERS.

Bi WaL H. ioome, Scotch Lake, N.BIL
Bu.ACi A»r Wuim WAItDLUR Mk,ia twri.
Coarmoo during migrations, and quit. a oumbe; breed, at

which tine they are partial to mo;st woodlands having thick
utndrbu. The spring migrants arrive during the tiret baIt of

May. Jui1898 theBrut arrivaiswere noted May 3th. En igo,
May g% the Birut were heard Siunging their sot unattractive song,
wbich is unerely a few notes souading we-se-we-see-we-se, tatter..
ed four or iv. tdrnes. The hirds sein ton busy searcbing about
the bases of trees and s#.umps to pay amy particular attention to, a

Mlthough E bave never found. a meut, of tiris species, the Young
have been observed when ipparently away froin the meut oaly a
day or two. They were Bye in0 number and were beîng fed by
both parents. They vur ià a Young uubby second growth of
conifers along à steep, bank oM a brook. They migrate uouthward
in Spemer but at that period the plumage is not so plalnly
utreaked as in sprimgtine.

Gotmx-wom WARDLERs, o Memu~.ia cq$
la lune 190o3 a bird of titis species wus observed in the vlcÎnit

of Frederictan.

The upecies arrives train the south about the smm as
IL.wia, during which period the" are tolerably ýonrnnoL
Et lu a pretty commton inniner resident in Utne central part
ai Urneprovince, but rare in the coatrieu bordering dia Day0M
Fuady. Et breedu about partially cleared %racts. Que Pptl
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found July , 5th was piaced in the. side of a smal môund, and was
weil cooceaied by mosses and ov.nhangbag feros. Tihe nest was
Comioposed of grasses and mos and b.nd, with fruit stems' of hair
mous The. femake flushed Irom the. oest and disappeared, among
the numerous, small evergrt.eo bushes that grew near the. fst,
nor did she put in an appearance duriag the. hait hour 1 stayed
near. The nest measured, outsîde diameter 3 iaches, laside 1.75,
outide d.pth a loches, inside i inch, and contaio.d three eggs,
white, niarked wlth rufous and cinnamon-brown, chiefly about the.
1argeu end.

Tamms WAnBLaRt, Helminihophila pamrrua

Have observedl this.rather rare species but have neyer become
acuatated wlth its habits. It arrives late in May or early june.

PARULAu WARDBL.Ri, ComSsoyù amterwaNa.

A firiy common migrant and summer resideat, arriving hitre
the ist hait May. Its shiveriag skew-ee-oo uongr lu Most olten
emîtted fronm a high perch i tali trees. Tiie writer has fouad
two nests of tuis species, one of whlch was situated forty feet up
in a yellow birch tree, the other was tweoty feet up in a be.ch.
Doth oests were made in Usa.. lichen where it hunig beIow the.
11mb on which It grew. Tii. lichen bat! been shaped at a distance
of four to six loches below the 11mbs, and sewo wlth horse haai
to keep i shapefor aaet. Tiie cavity of the outin the. beecii
unexsured an ioch a"d one haif lii both deptii anid dianieter, and
cootained four eggs, white with rufous markings about the larger
end.

The iast bird obserd duriag 1902 vas on September l7th.
CArst MAy WAitoLui, Deudmv*c lia
As a rule this species lu a rare summer resideot But duriag

the. summer of 1,03z it vas toierably common. The lit spriog
migrant recorded that season vas on May 17th. It frequents
young evergreen tiiickets, and ln sucii piaces one may hoar theïr
suep. "oep, seep,* seep, of a uong and the. bird b. entir.iy hldd.o
from view.

Ysu.Low WAItSLBR,. Deadmwca slàu
Aft.r May 2o tuis specles is a common summer resideut laiong

the. river vaiieys, viiere it breeds ln the. shrubbery end ik especlly

a
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partial to roadside tangles of willows, aider., and rosebushe,. The.
nests are compact structures buit of plant fibres and gras'.es,
somes hat felted together with down from the fruits of the wil-
iows and popiar trees. Several oests obs.rved were within three
feet of the wheel tracics of highways. Nests of average size
measure 1. 75 inches i 6,-!pth and diameter, inside, 3 inches in Out-.
side diameter. From three to, five egg; complet. a set. Both
birds engage in incubating. which peniod iasts fromn ten to tweive
day.. This species of warbier 1 bave never observed on the high-
lands back from the river vallcys. They depart southward in
September.

BLACK-TIIROATECD B3LUE WARBLER, Denadroira rlescens.
About the. middle of the month of May, if we happen to be in

the. vicinity of mixed-growth woodiand, we wiii be likely to hear a
song of zye-zye-zye, and wiii know that the black-throated blue
warbler has arraved for its summer sojoumn with us, during which
season it is toierabiy common. A nest of tus species found >uiy
2Es was built of bark and fibre-s, ini a smali beech bush two feet up.
Tii. cavity of this nest measured 1..50 mncii. in depth and diameter
and contained three eggs, white Irith obscure olive-brown mark-
ings about the larger end. As the writer passed this !'est, the.
femaie flushed from it, and apparently with severai wings and legs
injured and dragging she fluttered about endeavouring to, allure ber
disturber fromn tii. nest Tii. maie kept quietly at a distance of
about ten yards.

Tii... bird. are quit. expert fly-catchers and may often b.
been tumbling througii the tree tops in pursuit of insects.

MYRiLE WA1tHLER, Denehroica coromsa.
This species is the. first of the warblers to arrive during spring

b migration, at whicii time it is flot uncommon. During the autumo
migration it is very common, and a few breed in central New
Biunswick. Ordinariiy tiiey are witfi us from April aotii until
September 25tii. They are expert fly-catchers, and keep more to
tiie fields in whicii bushes grow, than do any of our other warblers.
One nest found was piaced six feet up ini a tamarack bush and
contained four eggs. The. birds are ver much concerned when
one i. in the vicinity of their nest.
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MAGNOLIA WARDLIR, Dýidroica macadesa.
Common summer resident, arriving after the middle of May.

Durng the mating mcaton the maies are pugnacious littie feiiows,
and mauy fights do rivais have. They attack each other with
mucb flerceness, seiziug hoid with their beaks, and hitting with
halfopeued wiugs they sprawl about on the ground, until
thouroughiy overcome.

When pressing his suit to the female of bis choice, the maie
trstly amou ct rt green folinage, of they teso Ding he n
disian he olo t greet advauage, as they shows Dur ine cthe
nesting smaton they frequeut hush-grown postures and sucb places.
The nests are rather roughiy coustructed of grass stems, and
lined with hair and grass biades. The cavity measures ini depth
and diameter ,.So inches. During the early part of June 1903, a
pair buiît a nest ini two days, mont of the matenial beiug taken fromi
a deserted uest of Spisela suciali. The eggs wbich are from three
to five in a set are white, marked with olive-brown and ciarnamon.
Dloth parents engage in 'icubation, the time required beiug tweive
days. Thue parents are rather shy *ben orne is i the viciuity of
the nest, and will, often slip quietly from the uest, as the observer
approaches, but in the protection of the young they klisplay more
courage, and coucemn. The song ýwhich sounds like cheechee.
choe-chee-oo although not amouutiug to much in quality makes
Up the. deflciency in quantity, and is suog by the maie from the
time of arriviug in May until the youog are nearly fledged in une.

Cmn=>u.siDaD WAitU'm, ÀDeudwa >f18yIWSsCa.

lu this section oue- of the lat. arriviug warblers, uot being
obsèrved until late in May. lu 1898 the first uoted was May i9th.
This species is a rather rare summer resident, and is fouudmostiy
about the scrubby edges of woodiands in rather moaist places.
The maie hba a beautîful song much like that of the yellow
warbler. He alto displays great auxiety if one approaches the
mur viciuity of the nest.

BAY-SREmoE WARDLE, D0Udroca castanea

Ordiuariiy this spacies is v"r rare here but duriug the
summer of igo3, it was with us in goodly numbers, anid severai
pairs, were kuown to bre ini tii viciuity «f l'rqdqrcton. T4u
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neats were composed of smail twigs, bark, etc., and lined witb
hairs and other fine materiai. 0f two nests that came under the
notice of the writer, on. was bult ini a amati cedar, about five teet
up, and contained five eggs. The other was built in a spruce, thîrty
feet up, and twelve fcet out on a 11mb, overbanging a brook, and
contained six eggs, whicb were whitish with dark spots; the
ground color had a pale bluish-green tinge. The parent birds
sbowed littie anxîety while observera were near the abat, in fat
one maie continued àis siniging ini nearby tree tops. The female of

T this pair had very iittle of the bay colour sbowing in her plumage.
*BLACK-POLL WAEBsLiR, Denadwca striala.

A rare species ber.; bas been observed at St. John and near
Fredericton during the springr migration.

BLAcKBvitNiAx WARBLai, Dendrosca blackburnoe.
This beautifui bird ia a tolerabiy common summer resident,

and ia a bird of the woods, seemiog to b. partial to tracta where
bemniocks grow. On one occasion the writer observed a female
feeding young which were able to fly weii, the time of year being
Junle 27tb. -The sang of the male souads like the syllabies wesec-
weseec-tse-tse-tse. But the song varies witb différent individuals.

BLACIC-THIROATI£D GREEN WAItDLBR, DeWiiCa Virens.
This ia a fairly comanon warbier of the woods from the first

day of May until September. Tbe maie a a very ambitious singer,
and from its arrivai until July aS it occupies mucb time by pour-
ing forth its attractive song wbicb, anglicimcd, sounda like zye-zee
zye-zee.zee. Aitbough this bird ia fairly common, 1 bave iearned
but littie of its nesting habits wbiie witb us.

VELLOW PALU WARBLaR, Deadrwica palmanun hyÀ#ochrysea.
This species is a spring migrant at Fredericton and near St.

John.

OvENSIRD, Seberu asu'vap*iUu.
A common bird of the waodland, where ane may know of its

presence by hearing the melodious, attractive, and seemiogly ventai.
loquous song of the. maie wbich rings through woods and groves
sounding like p-chup p-chup p-cbup p.cbup often extended to eigbt
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or ten syllables. These birds (ccd largeiy on the ground wbere

they walk about, instead of hopping as do Most other small birds.

The nest of this species is built upon the ground. sometimes

partially concealed by a bush or other plants, but sometimes with-

out any attempt at concealment, and in cornpobed of leaves and

fibres compactly woven and the cavity covered over, so that tbe

entrance in at the side. The eggs number frorn three to five, and

are wbite, speckled with cinnamon or rufous-brown. The femnale

in a very close sitter and will almost allow one to step upon the

nest before she will betray its presence by taking fiight. Wben

disturbed she flutters frani the nest'in an apparently belpless con-

dition, trying to allure her enemies (rom ber borne. The sexes are

the urne in color of plumage. Tbey may easily be mistaken for

thrusbes which they much resemble, but are somewhat smaller,

than those birds are wben aduit.
WATBRt THRusHi, SeSM'us ,wboracess.

A common bird of swamps and water courses. With us (rani

mid-May until October. We first know of its arrivai in spring by

hearing the maie pouring forth bis loud, swect, liquid song, from

smre hagh pcrcb in a tree along a brook. He sings most enthusi-

asticaly while bis mate is searcbung about on the grouod, glea ning

some choice material with whicb ta build a nest. His ioud song

witbout a doubt calîs the attention of enemnies ta himsclf, and

leaves bis mate witb less watching (or ber own safety at that

season. During autumo migrations they often stroîl about build-

ings in searcb of fies or other insects, that niay be partially con-

cealed in crevices.
MoWtNING YitLLow, GWotlypisphiladelphi<i.
This species bas been observed in Westmoreland county hy

Mr. J. Brittain.
MARYLAND YELLOW.TitRoAT, GéoIhIypss rI&has.

A not uncommon sumnmer resident (rom the middle of May

until September. Tbey prefer thickets along water-ways1 and damp

places, and (ram sucb places the malt sends fort bis wicbity,

wichity, wichity, sounding song. This species gets quite excited,

at any disturbance in its near neigbbourbood, and generally seeks

ta solve the cause of disquiet witb much chipping and purring

about tbrough the intervening sbrubbery.

I -
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WIL.-SO?'S WARBLER, Sylvania pusilla.
Has been taken at Petitcodiac .and observed at Fredericton.

CANADIAN WARBLER, Syft'apia cc--ulensis.
tolerably cemmon summer resident from May until Septem-

ber. Generaily found ini low, wet woodiand that bas cansiderable
undergrowth; it is also found along river margins. This species
has a sweet, liquid soog, we wouid Write it chip-it-che chip-it-cbe
chip-it chitt-ît-it Tbey display great anxiety if one intrudes toc
closely upon their nesting site, and give vent to their feelings by
rep -atediy utttring a smart sounding cbip. Vet they can over-
corne their emotions sufficiently te make short sallues after passing
insects which they easiiy catch.

AMERtICAx RansTrART, Sétophagra rutieilla.

A tolerabiy common summer resident of orchards and moist
woodlaods near clearings, staying with us irom May until
September. The habits of this pretty species are very much like
those of some of the ilycatchers, bÔth in manner of taking its food,
and nest building. They are expert fiy catchers, as one may know
by watching them for even a short time, as they float, dart and
whirl througb the fluage of the trees, occasionally restiog with
drooping wings and hall' spread tait, to sing their chee-ichee-chee?
ser-wee, swee-e-e. The song of the immature maie during bis
second summer is very d;fferent from the song of the aduit maie.
At that age the young maie stili more ciosely resembles the female
in appearance, than hie does with the black and dark orange
colors of the plumage of the eider maies.

The nest cf this species is built, like the nest cf the least fiy-
catcher, of grasses, fibres, plant down, and threads, if obtaînable,
placed in a tork of a bush cither close against the trunk or eut on
a i*mb. The eggs are from three to fiv. in number, grayish white or
blui,' N white, with cinnamen or brewnish spots about the larger end.
The parents are very vigilant in guarding their eggs and youuig.
On one occasion when 1 was driving along a highway, a 'maie
redstart fluttered out (romn the vicinity of its nest, and. fiutered
aiong beside the horse endeavouring te allure us from, the place.
His plumage of rich orange and black showed to good effect
against a background cf rich green grasses and shrubs.
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MEETINGS 0F ENTOMOLOGICAL BRANCH.

Meeting No. 14 held at Mr. MacLaughuin's, on February
àgth, 1904; five present. Mr. Harnington exhibited Ottawa
coleoptera belonging Io the faunilies Ptinidie. Lampyridie, Mala-
chidae and Cleridae. Many species of the Ptinidoe are injurious t0
varjous trees, boriog especially in anjured specimens: other forms

destroy certain kinds of hardwood timber, also various drugs andI
dry vegetable substances, eîc. The. Lampyridoe are chiefly carni-
vorus in the larval stage, feeding frequently upon snails; the
boutles are rather sit and unattractive ini appearance, except thoi-e
forums known as ire Alies, which attract attention during uheir
noctaunal flights by the bright flashes which they omit (rom certain
segmenta of the abdomen. The. Cleridae ame prettily ntarked
beeties, which are predaceous in both the. larval and the. perfect
smates. Mr. Metcalfe said that he lied observed Clerns 4-gwtkzts
anid 77.Uaumus daààs feeding upon a large plant-louse infestîng
pimms Mr. Harrington alao sbowed a large handacune fly, which
h. identilied as .4AVw nagwapeuui, recently described in
Psych. by Mr. johnston froun a specimen collected by Mr. Cbag-
non, of Montreal. Mr. Haruington's specimen was collected in
1008 in the. Beaver Meadow, Hull. Mr. Gibson exhibited the.
following motlis, wbich lied been taken or brid for the. first lime
in Ottawa-$aep~ harriù Senaiephons tparefnr, S. clàwa&,
MWàri crasi and II.a.gfýa hbrina. He also exhubited, oun behali
of Dr. Fletcher, a fine pair of the large and rare beeti. Dynaas
graaÉi (rom Phoenix, Aria., and read an interestîng note oni these
so-called Goliath beeties.

Meeting No. iS, beld at Mr. Baldwin's, March îoth, 19(,4;
six resent. Dr. Fletcher showed an advance copy of the. Annuel
Report for 1903 of tiie Entomological Society of Ontario, which
meema fully up to the. higli standard of these publications. It coni
tains a capital portrait of the. Rev. G. W. Taylor, formery one
of the Leaders of uir Club, and now doing excellent worlc in Van-

couver Island, especially in te. geometrida. Among the. papers.
in te Report are on. by Dr. Flether on the. Insects injurious to
Ontario ceop in 1903, and ont iiy Mr. Gibson on Basswood

[August
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Insects. Mr. Metcalfe read a list of Brockville homo>kra, mou4tly

determined by Mr Van Duzee and containing many good species ;

the. total number being 56, ini 27 genera. Mr. Baldwin exhibited

a fine example of the. California Trapdoor Spider, Cleaisa cai-
tornàca, and it% sutbterrânean nest. Mr. Harrington siiowed a box

of European coleoptera andi colored drawings ol over uoo species

of Ottawa b.ee. Mr. Gibson exbibîted 13 species of motiis

of which the larve bore in tb. stems of plants. and also inilated
larve of ieveral species. H. explained that mucii work had been

doue on these forms of late, especially by Mur. Bird, who iiad

reared many of the. species. Mir. Lyman of Montreal, and otiiers,

were also, now studying them and developing their lafe historie'.

P4bupFu cerassafa, the. larva of which was flrst discovered bv

Mr. Lym as a borer in Thalkt,am., was common at Meach Lake

in the. common dock (Ruinex occidenaali), and P. calophrarfa

infests burdock, Mies, potaloes, etc. The. following species were

qhown :-P. rassafs, P. imp$waiuwa, P. duwala, P. rufibi,

P. uargideus, P. <alapl~arah Gur/Pua immaais, G. straau'uloa,

G. affhquai G. ivafa, AlIrdesxk wSo, Mac, anarta onasta and

.Sphida obiqua.

Meeting No. s6, held at Mr. Hàrringtoo's, March 24th, o>'s;

four present Mr. Gibson exhibited an interting photograph

taken by Mir. Lyman of a gatiiering of entomologists inu the

arboretum of the. Experimental Faim, on the. occasion of the meet-

ing in Ottawa of the. Entomological Society of Ontario hast

autumn. H. also siiowed larve of the muail mosqluito Aes

suithi, Coq., fromt the. Newington Dog. Similar larve had been

taken at the Mier Bleue in pitcher plants. Dr. Fletcher exhibited

& box of hymenoptera fromn Mr. Cockle, of Kasio, B.C., and appt.
twigs infested by San Jose Scahe, or with infestaitions whicb h"a

lin mistakten by co respoodients for the San Jose Scale; surh as

te. Oyster-siiell Scale ; a funus remarkably simihar in appearance
to the. gestuine scale ; and sucb a dissmilar infestation as a twi*
covered by the. scars made by the. Buaffao Leaf-bopper in oviposit-

jilg. He siiourd also axe-handies deîtroyed by the Powder-post

Becit, 4w/uas sirie/as, witb specimens of the larve, pupe and
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beeties. Mr. Harrington exhibited beeties belonging to the.
Lucanidie, Scarabeide and Cerambycide.

Meeting NO. 17, heId at Dr. Fletdher's, April i4tii, i c90 ; ten
present. Dr. Fletcher suggest.d that a portion of the. urne b.
devoied to consideriog the. work to b. done duriog the. season
the.. comunenciag, and made smre useful suggestions ai to the
labelling, etc., of specirnens, so as wo make themn reuaIIy of value
in subsequent studies. Mr. Gibson read a piper on AàWd/a
rima&i. the. Clematis Looper, in rearing whicii différent food

plants b.d b.... tried; eIm beaves having b.... preferred. Dr.
Fletcher exhibited samples of boxes, labels, electrie pocket-hmntern,
etc., Lord Waisigham's beautifully illustrated "I Pteophoridu or
Plume Moths," and Bullçuins of the. Agricultural College of Tokio,
japan, witii fine plates of silk.moths, etc. Mr. Metcalfe exhîbuted
*ne rare hornoptera and Mr. Harrington somn Ottawa coleoptera
and momn hynienoptera (rom France.

Meeting ig., held at Mr. Gibson's. on May 4th ; Aive
present.

Mfr. Metcalfe showed, 17 species of Herniptera taken at Ottawa
early the. present season. He alm-o showed a collection of Herni-
ptera, Diptera and Coleoptera collwced at Brockville in. the. sum-
mer Of 8903.

Mfr. Baldwin s-howed nme common larve whicb lue b.d
gathered, vin , .VaC/àva r-azigm, Vmedra hum and ("leuarha

Dr. Fletcher gave an interesting account of the. habit% of
&nW4 tWer4en, ud showed nme young larve which b.d recently
batcbed. This rare butterfly, as Uer as is knowu, only dies on the.
summits of Mouant Cheani in. British Columbia. Dr. Fletcher also
upoke of the. uMohs of the. genus Xylina and showed examples of
thom secies which occur at Ottawa. A new species which ba-4
juan beau named V#««,Oeiràer was of special interest.

Mfr. Gibison showed a number of living caterpil[lars wiiicb he
b.d collected and iokte of certain traps which he used in order to
get spetiunenq for breeinag. The. breeding of insects is a fascin-
atiuug part of the. study and one in. whicu ter. in a wide field <or

orgs~lresearchu.
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THE FERTILIZATION 0F CALOPOGON PLJLCHELLUS.

Ry A. 9. KLueGH, S.acry, W.Uugon Fsild Natualks' Club, Guelph. Ont.

This beautifil orchid us au inhabitant of open bogs, and

wh.,. it finds a deep b.d of Spiiagnum with plenty of water

b.neath, flourishes in great profusion. The. outstanding charac-
t.nistic of tuis species, which .asaly distiaguishes it <roi. ay .. ier

of our OrrAidaçmo, is the. position of the. labellauu, wiiich, on

account of there being no twist iun the. ovary, is uppermost. This

p.culmiariy is uoted by Gray, but in Britton and Brown not ouiy iii
o refereoce ma&. to it in the. text, but the ffdagram is incorrect.

as it shows the columa uppermost The. represeotation of the.

lAbllim, wiiic i s given separately, is also erroneoua as the. tri-

angular dilation et the. bas. is omitted, as are also the. bracket-like
ridges.

On account of the. unique position of the. Iabluu and the.

very open character of the. flower, 1 thougiit that the. method of

tertslizatio would prove ioterestimg med det.rmined to investigate

it. The. way in which it as acconuplisiied is as follows :-The be.

aligiits upon tii. labellu.., wiiicii bemds near the. base (the. three

bracket-like ridges preveat it doing so .Isewiiere) until tii. back of

the. bee is in contact with tiie columm. Tii. b.., eiiicb is ofcourse

up.side-dowm, sups tiie nectar secreted by tiie glands at tiie base
o *the. coluir &. As it withdraws, its back opeos the. operculum of

the. anther, and a poilinium (or several) adiiers to its back. On
visiting the. meat Blower tiie pollinium slips Pauthde couvai sur-

face of tii. clo.ed opeicul-um, but as tii. b.. withdraws, tii.

polinim is caugiit by the. slight beak of tiie stigma and adiieres

to it, the. bee nmeanwile rec .iving amotiier poilinium firou the.
atier or tis flower.
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THE BROWN PELICAN ON CAPE BRETON ISLAND.

lIn a letter dated july 5th, 1904, Mr. Harry Pistas writes -
A shot time ago 1 secured for the. Provincial Museum at Halifax,
N. S., a Browis Pelicau (Pelecaun fuxsu) shot at Louisburg.
Cape Bretoo, on May* i9th, 19o4. The. taxiderunist amys that it
in a niai.

Like the. Man o'War bird and the Yeliow-billed Tropic bird,
the Brown Pelican is a southern and paroly marine species, which
occasionally strayr as far north as the. maritime provinces of
Canada. But, in Canada, so far, the Brown Pelican bas been
fonrd oniy in Nova Scotia

j. P. Wmuumàvgs

it on Making Nature Collections in Public and Higit
Schools " is the titi. of a bulletin -recently issued fromt the Ontario
Agricultural College and Experimentai Fan, Uns author is Dr.
W. H. Muliew. tii. Dean of tii. Macdonald Institute. The.
bulletin is intended as a guide to teachers and pupils in the. ualting
of collections of natural history specime% amd witi th<e beip of
admirable illustrationi Dr. Muldrew bas succeeded in compressin
into a âaaI compass verv clear and easily understood directions
for the. preparation a"d preserv.Ation of natural history specimens
anmd young atudents in botany and entomology especiaily will
fni tii bulletin of great service to theun. Scbooi gardens ais
receve attention and in describing the nmtods of making
a collection of living objecta Dr. Muidrew bas been careful to
choose objecta whuch are easiiy procured and wbich may b, cared
for witb lihtle trouble. By foiiowing bis directions any oui.
may maintain a amati aquarium at inz-*vnificat coat.

A very important secion of the. bulletin in that wiiich demis
with the makmgt et historicailletos Thtis us a matter wohich
bas been sadiy negiected in Canada, and <ber. insno district whub IÎUf not contribute sometbting of hu.toric value if properly utudied.
If nothing more titan a kew arrow-beads or an old musket, <lieu
Mre weon wor th mrsrg if reliabie data regarding theun can b.

log
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NATURE STUDY-No. XVI.

How ito M4ouNr PLu. T5 AND COà4PLETF visi H ERSiAiUN i- PRALCTAL
tItstL.rs PRoàM TUiE STUDV OF PLANTS.

W. T. NAcccx, Hortk-utuiu, Central Experimental Fartn, Ouawa, Oui.

In the Juiy oumbor ot Ta NATURALIS (Nature Study-No. XV)
an attompt was made to describe the best methods of collecting
and preserving plants. la the following pages th&! way to mount
plants us described, as, even if the specimens are weii preserved,

they wiii bo difficult to handie unies. they are propersy nuunted on
convenient sheets. A few suggestions are also given for the com-
pletion of the berbarium, and reference in made to the practical re-
n uits which uuray be obtained fromn the study of plants.

Thereis considerable arc in the mounting of plants, and much
individual tante may be shows. Plants sbouid not, however, ho
moutaned with the n"a purpose of making them look attractive on
the paper. Whore possbieflower, fruit and root should ho shown
on the ose shoot of paper, but nover more than ose specks; anj,
if tise dlower oaiy is obtained the first year, space should,, if
possible, ho ieft for thse fruitisg plant. Another important point to
bo takos mbt coosideration, is thse way'the plants will lie whenpisied
togethor. If the roots are aiways put at thse bottom of thse sheets,
thse pile will sot bo loveJ, but by placing thse specimeas now on ose
*ide and thon on thse othor, or by mounting the specimeos in
varions places on the shoot MWd, wbes the plant ;s large, having
the romt sometimes corne at tise top of tho shoot, tise pile may be
k.pt level, w1hich wiil mako the collection mucis sasier to bandie.
Tho stmas ise of mountisg papor in. îa54xzI6 inches; but a
more ecnm iuse of paper may ho made by isaving it ai x a6
incises, as, at this si*e% ose largo shoot of papor wili just make four
shoots oi moSnting papor. Thoro ame masy grades of whsite paper,
and, if the collector cas afford it, il is wiso to got il -oo, thée kind
kwn as Bristol-board boisg very satisfactory. Good mounting
paper uay ho obhained froin Ur. F. W. Ilodsoo, Dominion Uivo

stock C msssrOttawa, at S0 cents per isundred shoots.

Wiltiseprino plants cas bu mounted qusckiy and miatiy; but,
wisen beginsisg this work, tihe greatot care sisouid ho takes, as

a ffll. 80«)
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otherwie une is liable to daub the paper with glue or flot get the
specimens firmly fastened. Chase's and Le Page's liquid glue are
very satisfactory for mounting, but both of these preparations
should be diluted with vinezar before using. To Mount most
plants, place the specimen on blotting paper, under side up, then
hold te specimen w.th one hand, and with the other glue the stem,
Icaves and flowers or fruit; then, pick the specimen up, turn it
over and place it or. the mounting sheet in the position it is to, go;
oow take three or four newspapers, and with themi press the.
specimen dowu with a gliding movement of the band. If one is
expert and cao mount rapidly, three or four specimens enay b.
mouoted and then placed under a light weight, it being very im-
portant to have the weigbt as large or larger than the sheet4 so that
the specimen will bom pressed evenly; but, Yf one is only beginning
to Mount, it ks Wise to put each specimen as mounted under the
wight. A large book plac.d on a sheet of heavy paste-board
makes a very good weigbt. Planth whicb are not easy to, handie,
'such as delicare ferus, may b. laid on a clean sheet of blotting
paper under side up and the. glue applîed as before; but, insîead of
lifting the. specimen, take the. mounting paper and lay it on top of
the specimen and then press it. In order to make specimens witb
large stems more secur., sirips of thin ar.ummed paper about one
ight off an inch in widtb are used to hold the. plant. This paper
may cither b. bought prepiared or b. gumm.d by covering it with
mucilage, wbich is let dry and <lie paper then dut ifito qtrips as
ne.ded. The gummed paper is usually made as wide as tii.
mouoting sheet, as some collectors hold dowu the. grasses and
carices witb long strips of gumm.d paper, ratiier than attempting
to glue them. Many collectors, bowever, use, onlymaI strips Mf
gummed paper ouly au iuch or an inch and a haîf in length.

Each mount.d sheet should b. u.atly Iabell.d with a white
paper label about 2x4 inch.e', and on it should b. written the. namne
of tii. species, the dat. off te coll.cting, tme collector's name, the.
habitat and place wbere the plant was found growing, and the.
date. Tiie label is glued to the. sheet at tbe lover nigbt iiaud
corner, but ouly ettacbed ligiitly at the. outer end no that it cao b.
readily removed if n.cessary. If labels are not used, the.
r.quired data should b. neatly writteu on the sheet. When

àbb»"
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cOllecting Cacb specimen, it is important to write the name
of the. plant, if known, the place whcre it was collected and
the. date, on a piece of paper wbicb is kept with the specimen until
the regular label is written. It is flot a good practice to'trust to
the. memory, as after a season's collecting one carnot remember ail
the. particulars. Plants of eacb genus are kept together in what
is loeown as a genus cover, which is a folded sheet of strong paper,
a little larger than the mounting sheets (a 2x 163 inches); and, for
the. outside of the genus covers, genus labels may be obtained on
wbith is written the name of the. order and genus to which the
plants belong. The label is attached to the lower left hand corner.

The genera should b. arraniged in botanical sequence in a
cabinet, wbich sbould b. kept closed to prevent injury from dust
and insects.

No herbarium is complete without a list of the. àpecimens
contained in it, and a check list ot Canadian plants or of the plants
of Ontario will be f4und of great use in marking the species whicb
have been collecting and at a glance seeing those whicb are still
to be procured. A check list of Canadian plants bas beerà pub-
lished by Mr. James M. Macoun, Ottawa, and of the plants of
Ontario, by Mr.- W. Scott, Normal School, Toronto.

PRACTICAL RFsuLTs FRobM Tif STUV 0F PLANTS.

It may be asked, what practical benefit can be derived fromi
the. study of plants? This is a very pertinent question; for, in this
age of keen competition it is as well, if possible to obtamn some-
thing that will b. of use to us in life, even from what may appear
at first sight merely a delightful pastime. When Prof. John
Macoun explored Manitoba and the Nortl% West Territories in the.
seventies and travelled fer hundreds of miles without seeng a
white man nor a cultivated field, b. was as certain that this great
territory would eventually produce millions of bushels of wbeat as
it is now certain that tbey bave been produced, and, when be was
laugbed at for bis eotbusiasm, b. nid "4You will se. that 1 am
right." Wby was h. so certain? Recause of bis knowl.dge of
plants. He knew wbat wild species of plants grew in sandy isoil,

loamy soil, dlay soil and gravelly so; wbat kind would flot
thrive where the. soil was alkaline and wbicb kinds would. H

i9O4l 111
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was also able ta tell whetber the soil was wet or dry by the plants
whicb grew upon it. He also knew wbat plants required a certain
amount of heat ta mature seecls. Thus he was able ta draw bis
conclusions as ta what proportion of the country would produce
wbeat and what would flot. If a plant were feund whîcb took as
long as wheat ta mature, required as good soil ta grow in, and as
great heat ta make it develop, it was quite safe ta conclude that
the soil and climate were suitable for wbeat. This same know-
ledge of plants has been used more recently by Mr. Jas. M.
Macoun in exploring the Peare River District. How great a
service it would be ta the farmer if he were familiar with the
habits of plants and knew more ai the commoner species! The
knowledge would be of the greatest value ta him in the purchase
of land ; for he would be able ta tell at a glance whether a soil was
poar or flot, or whether it needed drainage. A knowledge ai tbe
root grow:h ai weeds wauld make the eradication of them much
casier for bim ; for he would better understand what systemn of cul-
ture was necessary. Few larmers know that ev'ery kind ai weed
bas a seed which ký quite distinct from every other kînd. If he
knew at sight the seeds ai the worst weeds, kt would b. af the
greatest possible service ta him in helping him ta keep bis farm
clear af them. Whi'e those practical applications ai tbe study of
plants are especially valusible ta the fariner, tbey are useful ta the
market gardener and tc'wnsman as well ; but there are ai ber way.sý in
which the latter may gain knawlcdge whicb will be useful ta him.
There are many species af fungi which are very useful aç faod ; but
the intense ignorance whicb prevails, makes them ai camparatively
littie value cxcept ta a few. The study ai fungi would soan lead
ta a know'edge ai the edible kinds and ta a larger cansumrptian ai
this nutritiaus and whalesitne foc:. To the amateur gardener
the study ai plants and their habits affords an inexhaustible field.
He lcarns the time ai bloaming ai the different: species and
vairieties, the kinds whicb require %s'et soil and those that do nat,
the heigbht ta wbicb eacb ane graws; and h. gets an endless amount
ai knowledge ai plants wbicb is ai the greatest value ta, him in bis
gardening operations. There are maray other practical applications
which migbt b. mentioned ; but there is flot room for tbem ber.
and, in addition ta ail this. there remains the great fact that the
more knowledge w. bave, the better is lite worth living, and the
knowledge whicb can be obtained in sucb a delightful mariner as
by studying plants and their habits, is sure ta have no other than
beneficial results.

A lust ai the books wbich are most usclul in the study ai
plants, will h. foad in Tifa OTTAWA NATVRiALIST4i for May, ic904.
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